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The Pirat Easter.

Dv LILLIR . nAitI,

Uros thiat d-iy, fouil raitet of all dtys,
Wihen irt the skiels thrilled tu the Eaater

"Ult

Atl angele tn aruhanguebhow'd in praise
Fr marvellous victory by the Lord Christ

wlat mntiga iai a arth i
Wiat joytîi nuirth t
Wh at oit liment i weet t

Diuni not tlt ia s l-tu ei tlu lapt Para I
A kinghomies Jerusalem with teauei

No soundi of shouting men, with victor'a
hiallul,

No xiogung mailens with triumphaiieunlit lay,
No spleibl ' riestes with oterinigs nl p-a lia.

Wte-t fort tu keep with Clrist first Eauter

Poor Mary's edglt,
lirj~tIcry.

lier fl;ieg , et'
lier nesaîg. sweet

Unîto the biluren li their bitter need:
-'le Lord i, risent The Lord is risan,

tideed t"'

Thiq wei the ,ealing nonm, the Easter ett,
The thiuder lin the trmpnets that Aihould

lilow
Thi orni new tn lils both fa, and nigh'

Tili avery wk with Ester ligit shall glow,

eVu' y uns',
Know Eastur grace,
lu every tongue

Tie Easter monu t1ai Mat v still loth leial
"The Lord ia risce I The Lord i risen,

hideed r"

All dent snd dunb i Paphos loved Venuts
then;

Delpii-nor Delon ln its )gnu home ;
Nor lrecethe latua of gode; and golike men;

Nor sage ner augur lin Imipe ial Romea
Knew Easter l)ay.
They brouglit no lay
Hoinev nor Ore,
Nor rich attire,

l'aule wit, or ltruiwail ni vrrlt, for oflu'riug
Ut Loird Cli r4, the Unkuovu " ane

King.

Nav. aven Zion-who his coming irayetl-
Kept minoking toitple pleaing witi the

Autîlpi lents wlo oit the altar vietusta laid,
Unuilndfunt of the riien acritice;

And Urim pale'
Anul riven vail,
And etiltle face
In 1 oy plwe

Andi emty cross ;,muii that awful gloom,
And soldiers watching by that emptty tomb.

Daisy's Eggs,
A German Buter story.

nay lit" M. L WiNaLow.

" Dasy 1» " But no answer was
heard.

" Daisv i Daiy 1 Where cau the
child ho I" saiid the voice ; but again
there wts noanswer, and the tired fetet
were fain to chimt the long stairways
their owner looking in at open doors
as she passed from landing to landing
and again and again calliig " Daisy l'

Now Daily eard perf.ctly well al
the time, but ahe haid reasons of le
own for ait anknowledging that ah.
did no. Something had been said a
dinner-time about sendinir a basket e
good thinga ta Widow Gretchen, an
es Daisy wus the usutal carrier of atu
baskets, aihe had an intuition of th
purposs for which the was wanted, an
tsmao, I am sorry to say, a strong sensa
tion of unwillingnesa to go. Not tha
Daisy was usually a very selash littl
girl, but te-day ahe was particularl
busy, and to go ont before tea woul
%poil all ber plans. In one end of th
long, low garret-room she was makin
a baby-house, and displatig all ho
treasurs to t hst p ble advantag
-d every oe know what a faaci
caisoopon traitta

Bhat Our teaders must not suppose
Datisy's treaisues it ail compared with
thote wlich tlhe-y have g lthered by the
acitmuîlation of the Chri4tmases and
birthldays of their lives. German chil-
dren Io lot fare so ivel, or at least are
not treated so lavialsly. But then,
possessi n i-1 always comparatiVe, and
I)aiy, having more than lier campan-
ion-, thouglt herself a very rich luttle

•i 1.
, T-morrow there will ho new ones,

and aus i'm ton years old this Eister,
they're sure to be the handsomeit I
eer lail" And just as xhe reached
this conclusion, ber rother's head ap-
peared at the top of the tairs.

" Why, Daisy, l've been calling yn
for ever so long ; didn't yoen hear me 1 "

" Yes, little mother, but-but I
didn't want to come," with a sudden
burt of honesty. " 1 don't want to
c irry a great heavy bauket down to aid
G.-etcit n. If ,-lin je o pour that we
muet givo ber lier E inter dinner, the
miglt et least sed for it herself."

" So she always did tilt Gotthold
broke his leg ; you know there in no
one Mon to came.I a esanîcd of my

uittle dtghte-' selfiishnesm ; ehe should
hind il a pleasure to care for the sick
and poor on l¢anter eve, when the dear
Lord who gave up bis life for us ail lay
in his rocky septlohre. But she muet
go, neverthelss, for I promised, and I
have no one cime tu moud."

As there was no help for it, Daisy
put ber sabote (wooden "ho@s) over lier
lioots, lipped on ber choak, and tied
lier long woollen hood tightiy, and
taking the basket went down-stairs,
and with no very good grae was saon
trotting d w the ateep and stony
ntreef. Her ry, goad-naturcd face
lohed as Hross an it could look, and
el muttered to herself :

- It's to bad, I haven't half fnished
my baby-house ; it will ho dark by the
time I get back. I don't see why I
should be made to wait on ieggars, and
t don't see what business Gotthold had
to break his leg."

But by the time sha had thouîght ail
this, Daisy had reached the high arched
and p ,inted stane bridge, and a it was
an ever-new deliglht to look over the
atone parapet upon theswiftly running
water as it roared and dashed arouinl
and over the botlders and pebbles fat
below, or to watcha the stinset colouri
setting the mountains on tire and Tild
ing tli the city steeplies e they dd ta
night, sihe was in a -ornehadt betted
humour by the time sie hi climbe
to the fifth story of ibe quaint ol

Siotie to the apartrment in wh oic
Gretchen lived with her granson

,Gotîlhold.
" A thousand blemings on you, frau

lein' (young lady), aaid the td oman
l t Daîy set down ber basket on tilt

clean blck oak chont, dbich .rved a'
t once the purpoaes of wIrdr he, dresser
t and table. Ill e aU the bote,
f resurrestion to you that you had pity
d upon the poor."

Daisy fuît the praise was undemervd
e -and hlushoed, as sh turned to ask Got
d hold-a pale, blue eyed boy, a litti
. oder than herself-how ho was tu
t night.,
e " Botter," ho said, making an attemp
y to bide some object he had been at wot
d upon wth a paint.brusah
e The bones were bieunlwg ta hit

g and the doctor thouglt in atm ekas b
r coull b. about again, set let i
e orutches. Net later ahd vauldH'

have tu bring the cakes andeggse. H
vould. b tabl, ta gcPfot thrs himmoli

though the doctor maid hit leg would l
never be straight, egait as it once was, ce
and he could never jump or run or m
bkaéte again. t

D<ioty felt very sorry for him as he h
walked up tie bill again to)waîrds her r
home, and ,ansiieraily ahamed t g
herself, no, hke a gool nany itupulsive i
people who go from one extrerne to e
another, -he began ta pelan what she d
coutil do to make the six weeks of Gott-
hold's confinement less tedious. Sie h)
woubl carry him her prettiest story. d
books; she would go anl tell him e

about ail the excursions to the wooda; g
and wlen the flowere came, as they t
soon woltid now, she would c4rry lite g
a fresh binch every day, for sip knew
howa munch the artist-boy loved flowers.
Ait the-e things were very pleasint ta a
do, they involved no *al-denit ; and
she went to siep quite restored ta ber
own good opinion, while the sane Pas.
chat mon looked -int lier window t
which lad long ago lighted the Eteter,,
gardon, and the " new sepulchre "
wherein lay the crtcided Iord.

" Christ is ri<en! lie in rise indeed !"
rang through the German household,
and Daisy opened ber eyes to see the
Easter bu -rie in its crimson glory
through the uncurtained casement of
the a on.

It did not take the little girl long
to dro, and hurry down tto the break-
fast tablr, where, aocording to the

family oustomu, the Easter-egge given
by each member of the family to each
other member, were plaoed upon the
plates and covered with snowy napkirs
When, the E inter grac baving been
saing, thse napkius were removed.
there were generI exclamations of de.
hîght at the beauty of colouring and
taste in decoration and selection di-
Played. But it is only with Daisy's
esiare ut the exhibition that we have to
do.

Around ber plate was a complet@
circle of eggs ; egge of all pitre colours,
variegated, striped, gilded, paint-d with
fiowera and birds, made of sugar, of
ivory, and of painted wood ; but on the
pla', stood a little gilded chariot, to
which were harnesseid turo tiny haren

(an ancient Germain symbol of the re-
muirrection), ant in the chatint lay an
egg of pure irideacent mother-of-pearl,
which, divided into two sections by a
gold rim, opened upon hinges and dis.
played nestling in a ibed of ro4y cotton

*a lovttly little ailrer dlove. lt vasi so
r beautiful that it almoit took away
SDaisy's bresth, and quite took away
1 lier ,ppetite; indeed, tliere was very
1 little breakfat eaten by anybody, As

the early church bille began to ring
,and every one hurried off at once to
attend the service.

Dtaisy now began ta plan somethin
Selse to do for Gotthold. She would
t go, after church, and carry hin one of

ber new eggs. Which ahould it be,-
r the augar egg enboused with oilver and

gold flowers ; one cf those painted in
rainbow stripes; that curious egg of
red ivory whioh opened and showed a
snaller blue one, that again enolosing

e a yellow one, and no on, tilt in the very
centra was a little white egg, about
the mime of a pea ; or should she giRve

t away the beauty, the pearl and silver
c and gold 1 Could &he I Gotthold liked

babutiful and delicate things even more
, than ahe did, and h. had no few ; but
e be meant iis noi treaure to 11ll that
n apaos in the baby-bouse as had left
t for it yesterday ; ould the I And the
e two votas of elgBhnaes and eerosity
f, bgan to talkso loud iher .arthat

le did] not heur a word of the prayers,
r the hyrpns, the espel, or th, ser-
on, tilt ouddenly these words which

he mnister was saying atruck upon
er ear : " Yes, My peopule, Christ't
esuirrection gift was no mean one. 11e
ave the best he had, his lire, that v
might have the best ; we could bave
ven life eternal. L"t tu offer him to-
ay no half-way sacrifce."
"sitthold," aid Daisy mion after,

e uming aIl over with smiles and
Impie.', "heresa the nost beautfoil
gg you ever mw. Mother said I might
ive it ta you ; but don't open the box

am 1su gete."1 For the brave littie
irl vs afraid her remolltion Wight
ive way if ahe took dother look.

"Her, Duisy," caled out Gottboid,
s ite was running away, *is an egg I
painted for yout ; cal ry it car# fully, aMd
don't open it til you get home."

Dtâiy took the litle sort rol e cot-
on uni tisaue paier, Carried it home
ten'erly, and when ah. ope ed iL foutnd
à vorutableoegg-sbeil. out Of vhich the
Untent hd bon bioc through two
smeill holes at either end, and un the
surface of which was painted a wreâth
of tiny terni tigi together on ons aide
hy a huilait of liser ilium. Out af
one end proj-eted a loop of narrow bUne
ribban, which, on being pulled, drew
out a little roll of papal, on which wus
printed in delicate G roan Text letters,
a verse which may ho translated thus:

eWho daloth himself in Christ's grave la,-
Siai rim withu Christ oi Easter Day.
Who conquers irsf for otheg's need,
H1tth rias-n with Jeusi, riseni inleed.
\Vho elashnes ant the cros lays doWn,
sha llihar with Lis saviour the thrue and

the crow."

" How could ho know I Gotthold.
I msan," uid Daisy, looking with glad
yet aatonished eyes at her mother.

l- He did not know, it was only a
coincidence. But Jess knew ail about
it,-the sin, the repentance, the strlg-
gle, and the victory. I think Daisy,
miy E lster fower, undermtande the
meaning of Eater botter than ahe over
did before."

• 01h, yes I I don't think I vas ever
go happy before," said the lutte girl.
- I feel like saying alU the time, 'Christ
is risen I ho is risen indeel'

E. Would Eave liquor.
Oz Satuîrday afternoon a little girl

informed the offcer on duty ab th#
Agnes street police station, Toronto,
that ber father was aelling ber clothing
and other articles in order ta obtain
money. The oiloer immediately went
to the house, and foutnd a second-band
deaier with lis large hand-cart, Into
which ho Was putting valuable clothing
wihich he had purchasud fron the father,
George Scarlett, for twenty five cents.
The constable ordered him to return
every article he had put into the cart,
after which he received his twenty-ve
cents and departed, evidently glad to
have got off mo easiy. Soarlett was
told that if h again attempted ta thus
dispose Of the property of lis famdiy
he would be arrested, as this was not
the rst offence of the kind. About
an hour later ho wa observed with a

parcel under bis arm by a palieman
on the beat, who instatily gave chase,
captured lim, and brought hin to the
station ou the charge of drunkanne .
The paroel ho was carrying ho thMW
into a yard when ho tsa . palioman
coming towarda him. It vas reaovsred,
however, and on examina"tln foemd to
contain a quilt


